
 

 
 
 
 

-STARTERS- 

Spinach Bread mozzarella, feta, spinach baked to perfection  8 

Hummus pureed chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice and roasted garlic w/naan bread  9 

Calamari crispy fried with mustard aioli 8 

Almond Encrusted Brie panko encrusted brie with apple chutney and naan bread 8 
 

-SOUP & SALADS- 
Featured Soup Cup 3 Bowl 5 

Village Salad  2 
  

Cobb Salad iceberg lettuce, bacon, egg, tomato, blue cheese, avocado, poached chicken  13 

Cold Salad Trio Village favorite choice of 3 / chicken salad, egg salad, seafood salad or tuna salad  9 

Asian Salad linguini, almonds, cabbage, carrot, scallion, sesame ginger dressing  9 

Strawberry Fields mixed greens, candied walnuts, goat cheese, red onion, strawberries, berry 

vinaigrette  9 

add Grilled Chicken, Grilled Salmon, Sauteed Tofu or 3 Grilled Shrimp  - 5 each 
 

-HANDHELDS- 
Served with choice of side 

Crunchy Mahi corn flake encrusted mahi with citrus aioli on brioche bun, served with coleslaw  12   
 

Tuna Melt albacore tuna salad grilled on your choice of bread with cheddar cheese  11  

BL”A”T Applewood smoked bacon, tomatoes, lettuce and avocado on your choice of bread  10  

Club Sandwich triple stacked, ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise on your choice of bread 11 

Classic Burger house blend ground beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, toasted bun 11 
 

Turkey Reuben roasted turkey on grilled rye with slaw, Swiss and Russian dressing  11 

Crabcake Sandwich Maryland style crabcake on an English muffin with, tomato, cheddar cheese and 

mustard aioli 13 

Ultimate Grilled Cheese American, Swiss, cheddar, bacon and tomato served on Texas toast  11 

Smoked Salmon Platter cured smoked salmon, whipped cream cheese, red onion, hard boiled egg, capers and a 

toasted bagel  12 
 

Beyond Meat Burger  plant protein w/lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, served on a brioche bun  13 

Add Cheese to any sandwich for 2  
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-HOUSE  SPECIALTIES- 
Served with your choice of two sides, unless noted* 

  

Cake & Steak 6oz filet mignon with a demi glaze and a crab cake with lemon caper aioli 27 

Chicken Francese dredged in flour pan seared chicken breast smothered with a garlic white wine lemon 

sauce 16 

Chicken & Shrimp Carbonara* shrimp and chicken sautéed with bacon, garlic, butter, over linguini, and 

the choice of one side 18 

                                        Grilled Atlantic Salmon 5oz char grilled 15  

Tofu Parmigiana* breaded tofu topped with marinara and a cheese blend over linguini with  

the choice of one side 14 

Half Slab Pork Ribs* slow roasted and glazed with BBQ sauce, coleslaw, and the choice of one side 18 

 
-COMFORT  CLASSICS- 

Served with your choice of two sides, unless noted* 
 

Fried Chicken quarter chicken, battered & floured with seasonings deep fried to a golden brown 12 

Meatloaf with Mushroom Gravy fresh ground beef with vegetables and house seasonings 12 

Fish Fry hand cut cod and flash fried 13 

Country Fried Steak breaded cutlet with pepper gravy 14 

Chicken Parmesan* Italian herb encrusted chicken with mozzarella and marinara served with linguini (and 

one additional side  14 

Plain baked chicken and fish always available (Does not include sides)  9 

 

-FAVORITES  - 

 

Create your own Omelet choice of ham, peppers, onion, spinach, cheddar, tomato, mushrooms 

 & toast 11 

Vegetarian Lasagna blended ricotta and mozzarella, roasted vegetables, marinara 14 

 
 

 

-FRESH SIDES   $2- 
baked potato, baked sweet potato, whipped potatoes, rice pilaf, sweet potato fries, french fries, mac and cheese, roasted mixed 

vegetables, steamed broccoli, carrots, green beans, grilled asparagus, fresh fruit cup, coleslaw, village salad, linguini with marinara 
 

 
 

      

Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 
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